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Welcome All Early Bird Campers!!!! 
 

We are excited the you have joined us this year for our first 
ever “Virtual Camp!” I know this isn't the normal way of hav-

ing camp, but we’re expecting to have some fun none the 
less. This guide will help you as you experience Virtual Camp 
with us. Your camping experience will include challenges, 

activities, interact with CBC Staff, chances to win cool CBC 
stuff, and hear a message from the Bible preached by one 

of our area pastors. Your camp is Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday from 3-5pm! 

 
You will be sending your photos and videos to our Facebook, 
Instagram, or YouTube pages (with the help of an adult), and 

use the hashtag #CBC2020 
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Camp Coloring Contest: Are you an artist? If so, here’s a great activity for you. We will provide a picture of 

camp for you to color and send in for a chance to win some cool CBC gear!  

 

Where’s Waldo?: Have you seen Waldo? He’s hidden somewhere around camp and it’s your job to help find 

him! During this live segment, you’ll trek virtually through camp and see if you can spot Waldo.  

 

Bible Verse Search: Ready, set, GO! It’s your turn to figure out what verse is being searched for. Hopefully, 

you’ll be able to find the verse using the clues given throughout the week.   

 

Cooking with Patricia: We all love to eat! Especially camp food. This time, it’s your turn to cook snacks that 

we offer here at camp. Follow along with Patricia as she teaches you how to cook fun and tasty snacks for you to 

enjoy!   

 

CBC Outdoors: Do you enjoy outdoor crafts and fun? This segment is for you! Join along with Tim as he teach-

es you simple yet fun activities you can do outdoors with your friends and family.  

 

Trick Shot: You shoot, you score with this fun activity! Ellert will show you trick shots and then challenge you 

to do some trick shots of your own for a chance to win CBC stuff! 

 

Campfire Stories: Do you like a good campfire story? Well, we have them! Join Dusty as he sits around the 

campfire and shares a good campfire story with you. Are they true? I guess that’s for you to figure out.  

 

Craft Corner: Are you a crafty crafter? Then here’s your chance to do a fun craft with one of our staff mem-

bers. Be sure to check out the supply list before hand to gather all you’ll need for this fun segment.  

 

Chapel: We can’t have camp without having chapel! During this time, we will have our CBC Dance Club help 

kick off chapel time, then be led in live worship, and a message from one of our area pastors.  
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Cooking With Patricia 

CBC Outdoors 

Craft Corner 

Peanut Butter Snails  
2 Medium celery sticks  
Peanut butter 
1 apple 
Pretzels  
Chocolate chips  

Confetti Cannon  
Construction paper                      
Scissors or Hole punch  
Balloon  
Dixie Cup 
Tape  

Paper Plate Ark 
Paper Plate  
Crayons/Markers 

Cooking With Patricia 

CBC Outdoors 

Craft Corner 

Smores on a Stick 
Marshmallows 
Pretzel sticks  
Chocolate chips  
Gram crackers  

Pine Cone Bird Feeder 
Pine cone 
Peanut butter 
Cereal or Bird seed 

Cooking With Patricia 

CBC Outdoors 

Craft Corner 

Breakfast Sushi 
Bananas 
Frutti Pebbles (or your favor-
ite breakfast cereal 
Yogurt (Your favorite kind) 
Blackberries (Or your favor-
ite berry) 

Grow Your Own Tree 
Water bottle 
Pine cone  
Water  

Prayer Bracelet 
Pipe Cleaners 
Beads 

Fish Painting  
Paper 
Paint 
Paint Brushes  
Marker 




